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Have a Happy and Happening Break. When April bids goodbye and May

Knocks in, we start thinking of the relaxing summer vacation. It is the time

to be utilized in learning new thighs, helping others, exercising, socializing,

reading, playing, exploring new places and whatever our heart desires.

Dear Parents,

We in our school strive to develop in children a broad range of skills,

including the interpersonal and communication skills that are essential for

successful living in a rapidly changing society. So therefore, you as parents

can facilitate them in exploring their world within and around them. You

can make plans and review activities with your children on daily basis.

Summer Holidays are the best time of the year when you get an

opportunity to spend maximum time with your child. To beat the summer

heat and make these days fun filled we have planned interesting activities

which will enhance your child’s creativity.

Summer brings with it the ever-smiling sun, scorching heat, ice-cream,

shakes and holidays!! Holidays are the time for you to become teachers as

well as friends. Vacations help your child to rejuvenate. So, let’s make their

summer break fun-filled with some exciting activities.



Suggestions for parents

● All the written work is to be done in notebooks. Decorate the outer
cover with child’s drawing. Try to make your notebook as colorful
and beautiful as possible.

● Keep all the things in a folder and label it properly.
● Make your child converse in English at home regularly as the

communication skills play a vital role in grooming the overall
personality of the children.

● Encourage your child to do the activities himself / herself and appoint
a specific time to do homework every day.

● Spend quality time with parents and avoid overuse of electronic
gadgets.

Social Skills:

● Help your child become caring human being by developing the
following habits,like:

● Giving respect to his/her elders and loving his/her younger one.
● Wishing and welcoming guests.
● Arranging his/her toy shelf.
● Using four magical words-Please, Sorry, Thank you and Excuse Me.
● Making her/his own bed.

Subject Holidays’ Homework

ENGLISH Write a paragraph on “dignity of labour” (A4 size sheets
you can draw or paste the pictures).

Project – Read any story book, magazine, newspapers and
find out any 10 sentences – show subject and predicate in
those sentences.

Take a reference from the given pictures.



HINDI
1. हाथ, मुँह,नाक ,आखँऔर कान से सबं�ंधत दो - दो महुावरे
,अथ� और वा�य �च� स�हत �लख�।
2. स�चाई और मेहनत पर कोई पांच दोहे �लखो और याद करो।
3. भारतीय मह�न� के अनसुार आपका ज�म�दन �कस मह�ने म�
आता है, तथा उस मह�ने क� �वशषेताएं बताते हुए �व�डयो बनाकर
भेिजए।
4. स�ताह म� तीन बार सलेुख �लख�।
5. ��त�दन अखबार पढ़�।��येक वण�(�वर, �यजंन) के दस -
दस श�द अखबार से काटकर डायर� म� �चपकाएँ और श�दकोश
तयैार कर�।(एक डायर� म� अलग से �लख�)
6. क�ा म� करवाया गया काय� याद क�िजए।
प�रयोजना काय� ( PPT )

i) एवरे�ट के बारे म� जानकार�
ii) पव�तारोहण के �लए आव�यक साम�ी
iii) चनुौ�तयाँ
iv) एवरे�ट पर �वजय �ा�त करने वाले भारतीय� के बारे म�
जानकार�



MATHS
1. Do examples of Unit-1,2 and 3. ( In separate Notebook)

2. Learn tables 2 to 20.

3. Mathematical modelling ( Maths City)

Project details: Cities are engines for sustainable
development. It is where ideas, commerce, culture, science,
and productivity thrives. Urban spaces offer opportunities
for people to prosper economically and socially, but this is
only possible in prosperous cities that can accommodate
people in decent jobs and where land resources are not
overwhelmed by growth. Unplanned urban sprawl, as cities
spill beyond their formal boundaries, can be detrimental to
national development planning and to the global goals for
sustainable development.

Prepare a model of a best city keeping in mind the optimum
access of basic facilities to each resident. Use different solid
shapes to show residential complexes, school, hospital,
power house, police station etc.

SCIENCE
1. Revise all the chapters done in the class.
2. Make a hanging flash card of elements with their symbol

written on it.
3. Make a model on- Layer of soil.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
● Read chapter - 10,12 and 13.
● Prepare a product of your own and Do

advertisement for its sale.
( Send the video to me )
● Revise Chapters 2 , 9 and 18.
● Read the newspaper daily and observe the change

in temperature
(Note down the maximum and minimum temperature
of 10 days.)



SANSKRIT
सरु�भः पाठाः 1, 2 ,3 (पठ�त,ु �मर�तु च)

(�लख�तु ,�मर�तु च )
�याकरणम ् : श�द�पम ् - राम, लता, फल , अ�म� (�लख�तु
पठ�तु च )

धात�ुपा�ण - गम ् , �लख ् ,प� (चतषुु� लकारेष)ु)
अ�ययाः, उपसगा�ः

प�रयोजना काय�म:् �च�कोशः व�ृाः व�ृभागाः रचय�त।ु

https://youtu.be/aLJ0kv7B-Ok

VED PATH
(पढ़ो और �लखो)

● पाठ: 1,2,3,4,5
● आय� समाज के �नयम �ल�खए।
● गाय�ी म�ं �ल�खए।
● धम� के 10 ल�ण �लखकर उससे एक सुदंर कोलाज

बनाइए।

COMPUTER ● Make a PPT on - History of Computers.
● Write about any 4 animation software. ( Do it in

Computer Notebook)

G.K Learn Pages 1 to 31

DRAWING Do Pages 9,10,11,13 and 15.

https://youtu.be/aLJ0kv7B-Ok

